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As the main transaction mode of net-economy, electronic business is radiating its 
unprecedented influence upon social life in all levels and attracts the attention of all 
countries across the world, who regard it as the hot-point of their laws; while the 
electronic contract concluded in the manner involving electronic data which is much 
different from the traditional ways, has posed new challenges upon the existing rules 
regulating the conclusion of contracts. At present, countries and international 
organizations have set down some rules on electronic contract, which provided 
protection for the development of electronic business. The legislation on electronic 
contract in China is comparatively slow, thus certain dissensions can not be settled 
down well, this seriously blocked the development of the electronic business. For the 
reasons stated already, it’s emergent to study the relevant legal issues on the electronic 
contract. 
    This paper is composed against the above- mentioned background. Due to the 
complexity of the legal issues concerning e-contracts, the paper limits itself to some 
major legal issues on the conclusion of e-contract, and presents them by 
comprehensive comparison and in a way of combining theories and practices. 
Meanwhile, the paper bases itself on the present legislature and judicial practice of 
China and investigates the latest document of UN-Convention on Use of Electronic 
Communications in International Contract as well as other relevant laws and 
regulations so as to draw their valuable experience. It is divided into 4 parts as follows: 
General Introduction of Conclusion of E-contract, Analysis of Capability to enter 
E-contract, Issues around Electronic Expression of Intention and Electronic Signature 
and Certification. 
The legal issues arising out of the conclusion of E-contract shall be adjusted by 
the contract law required that they have the same character with issues already 














and renewed relevantly in time, or a set of new rule shall be set down to answer the 
call of the development of new technology. Due to the globality of the E-business, the 
rules concerning the conclusion of E-contract shall has a close eye on the newest 
relevant document of the UN, and draw the advanced experience of other countries in 
order to adjust itself reasonably and duly. 
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将近 11000 亿元人民币，同比 2005 年增长了 52%。而放眼全球，根据 iResearch









































                                                        














第一章  电子订约概述 
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第一章    电子订约概述 
第一节    电子合同和电子订约的概念 
    从全球范围来看，电子商务立法活动只不过是近几年的事，其中以 1996 年
联合国《电子商务示范法》为国际范围内电子商务立法的标志，之后有关电子
商务的法律也日趋完善，而电子合同和电子订约的概念也便在这个阶段阐述开











独有偶，频繁大量的立法必然导致一部统一示范法律的出现。2005 年 11 月 23
日，联合国大会第 60 届会议以 21 号决议通过了联合国《国际合同使用电子通
信公约》（the United Nations Convention On the Use of Electronic Communications 
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